
October 26, 1944

Enemy vehicles heard moving on road about 886463, m oving north, were taken
under artillery fire. Another strong patrol came in  at dawn, and was driven back
with heavy losses in fifteen minutes of fighting. H eavy enemy mortar fire was
directed on both 1st and 2nd Battalion positions du ring the afternoon and late
evening.

October 27, 1944

Another small-arms fight flared between German patr ols and "G" Company
outposts guards. Patrols sent out in the early morn ing from "A" and "B"
Companies burned down two German houses which were being used as OP´s,
and then destroyed German tank.

October 28, 1944

1st Battalion sent patrols to the woods north of it s sector, and these reported
little enemy activity. 3rd Battalion company comman ders and platoon leaders
visited the 2nd Battalion positions prior to reliev ing that Battalion.

"C" Company patrols attacked a German pillbox that was placing machine-gun
fire on the company position. Though the pillbox wa s not destroyed, the fire was
silenced.

Harassing fire laid on roads by 1st and 2nd Battali ons.

October 29, 1944

The 2nd Battalion requested an air mission on the V orweiden-Eschweiler Road,
where heavy enemy traffic was reported. Beginning i n the late afternoon, the 3rd
Battalion relieved the 2nd Battalion, completing th is by 2315 hours.

Enemy planes dropped anti-personnel bombs in the 1s t Battalion area.

October 30, 1944

About 0200 hours eny planes again dropped bombs nor th of the 1st Battalion
area, these landing on enemy positions. In an early  morning attack, the 1st
Battalion pushed to the woods, the 3rd Battalion pu shed to straighten out the
line.

October 31, 1944

About 10 rounds of 88mm fire landed in the 3rd Battalion area, then in the 1st Battalion
area. Little damage was done. All was quiet during the remainder of the day and evening


